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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

Closures for SR-14 Pavement Rehabilitation Project 
 
 

Santa Clarita — The California Department of Transportation (Caltrans) plans to close the 
lanes and ramps listed below as part of a $40 million pavement rehabilitation project on the 
Antelope Freeway (SR-14) between Via Princessa and Mountain Springs Road. Ramp 
closures will be signed at least one ramp in advance to give motorists an opportunity to exit 
before the closure. Closures are subject to change. Detours will be signed.  
 
Note that sections of roadway may be rough where slabs have been replaced. This 
is NOT permanent. The pavement will be smooth when the grinding operation is 
complete. 
 
For the safety of the construction crew and motorists, please be attentive to closures, slow 
for the cone zone, and move over one lane where possible. 
 
Lane closure information for this and other freeway projects is available on the Caltrans 
website: http://www.lcswebreports.dot.ca.gov/lcswebreports/ 
 
Closure Dates: Saturday, July 21, to Friday, July 27 
 
Northbound 

 
LANES 
 
Multiple closures of up to several miles will occur between Via Princessa and Santiago 
Road. Although there will be no closures in some areas, the entire stretch is a 
construction zone. Motorists should proceed cautiously and look for closures ahead. 
 
§ 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. and 6 a.m. to 2 p.m. — up to two lanes may be closed  

 
§ 11 p.m. to 6 a.m. — at least one lane will be open 

 
§ All other times — up to one lane may be closed  

 
RAMPS 
 
The ramps listed below will not be closed at the same time. Ramp closures will be 
staggered. Motorists will not have to drive more than one ramp beyond their usual 
destination ramp. 

- more - 



 
 

The following off-ramps from northbound SR-14 may be closed between the hours of  
7 p.m. and 6 a.m. and 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
 
§ Southbound Sand Canyon Rd.  
§ Northbound Shadow Pines Blvd./Soledad Rd. 
§ Northbound Agua Dulce Canyon Rd. 
§ Northbound Escondido Canyon Rd. 
§ Northbound Ward Rd. 
§ Northbound Crown Valley Rd. 
§ Southbound Santiago Rd. 
§ Northbound Sierra Highway 
 
The following on-ramps to northbound SR-14 may be closed between the hours of  
7 p.m. and 6 a.m. and 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
 
§ Northbound Sand Canyon Rd.  
§ Northbound Shadow Pines Blvd./Soledad Rd. 
§ Northbound Agua Dulce Canyon Rd. 
§ Northbound Escondido Canyon Rd.  
§ Ward Rd.  
§ Northbound Crown Valley Rd.  
§ Northbound Santiago Rd. 
§ Northbound Sierra Highway 
 

Southbound 
 

LANES 
 
Multiple closures of up to several miles will occur between Santiago Road and Via 
Princessa. Although there will be no closures in some areas, the entire stretch is a 
construction zone. Motorists should proceed cautiously and look for closures ahead. 
 
§ 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. and 6 a.m. to 2 p.m. — up to two lanes may be closed  

 
§ 11 p.m. to 6 a.m. — at least one lane will be open 

 
§ All other times — up to one lane may be closed  

 
RAMPS 
 
The ramps listed below will not be closed at the same time. Ramp closures will be 
staggered. Motorists will not have to drive more than one ramp beyond their usual 
destination ramp. 
 
The following off-ramps from southbound SR-14 may be closed between the hours of  
7 p.m. and 6 a.m. and 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
 
§ Sand Canyon Rd.  
§ Northbound Shadow Pines Blvd./Soledad Rd. 
§ Southbound Agua Dulce Canyon Rd. 
§ Southbound Escondido Canyon Rd. 
§ Southbound Ward Rd. 

 
- more - 



 
 

 
§ Southbound Crown Valley Rd. 
§ Southbound Santiago Rd. 
§ Southbound Sierra Highway 
 
The following on-ramps to southbound SR-14 may be closed between the hours of  
7 p.m. and 6 a.m. and 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
 
§ Sand Canyon Rd.  
§ Southbound Shadow Pines Blvd./Soledad Rd. 
§ Southbound Agua Dulce Canyon Rd. 
§ Southbound Escondido Canyon Rd. 
§ Southbound Ward Rd. 
§ Southbound Crown Valley Rd. 
§ Southbound Santiago Rd. 
§ Southbound Sierra Highway 

 
About the Project 
 
This project will replace slabs in both directions of SR-14 between Mountain Springs Road in 
the City of Palmdale and Via Princessa in the City of Santa Clarita, a distance of about 20.5 
miles. Additionally, the project will replace slabs on ramps, lay new asphalt on shoulders, 
seal joints and re-stripe the freeway.  
 
This $40 million project, which will be completed in August 2012, will extend the life of the 
pavement, reduce maintenance costs and closures, and provide a smoother ride for 
motorists. The contractor is Security Paving of Sun Valley, Calif. 

 
Most of the construction will be completed at night to minimize inconvenience to motorists, 
though there will be some work during the day on shoulders. Motorists should expect 
multiple simultaneous closures in different locations within the project limits. Closures will 
be signed well in advance of the closure location. 
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